This article aims to show the problem of Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE) monitoring and performance measurement on a case study done in a small company. Losses occur during the production process and the ways of detecting them must be analyzed. The methodology for calculating total Overall Equipment Effectiveness is followed while applying monitoring tools. Some existing methods used for production control, the flow of material and production facilities control and monitoring, and the methods used for maintenance control are demonstrated as examples regarding data acquisition, collecting idle time or occurred accidents. The tools and methods implemented for maintenance control can vary depending on, among other areas, the operational conditions, but when visualization application can be designed for monitored technological process on the SCADA/HMI platform, the implementation can be described as shown in this article.
Introduction
Although each production is specific, all of them deal with downtimes, losses, which unable us to reach the maximum theoretical production performance. What can be considered as a loss can be further explained and divided into these four basic categories based on the reasons for their occurrence:
1. Planned downtime includes days of work off, state holidays, time for overhaul, time for cleaning the workplace, but even development and testing, in some cases, can be considered as a loss; 2. Operational loss includes time for setting up machines, time for changes in production, waiting time for material delivery, and time wasted with bottlenecks or by operator's mistakes, as well as breakdowns; 3. Performance loss occurs due to wrong machine settings, slowing down the production cycle or causing failures; 4. Quality problems with material defects and product rejects, production imperfections, reworks, and repairs decrease efficiency and production effectiveness. As demonstrated on the above mentioned categories, some causes produce losses qualified in more than just one way. They can touch availability, performance and /or quality issues at the same time since downtime losses, for example, can cause losses in speed and quality at the same time.
Methodology for OEE Calculation
Wauters and Mathot [4] describe two types of OEE, the total OEE, which has to do with the theoretical production time, and the OEE dealing with available production time. In other words, the total OEE is the sum of available production time (OEE value) and external losses.
Available production time consists of valuable operating time and technical losses. The OEE coefficient calculated is then a quotient of the valuable operating time against the available production time and speaks about technical losses only, when it decreases and equals less than 100%.
External losses are planned and unplanned: Planned losses consist of revisions done, lack of demand for the products, authorized breaks or free weekends for employees; Unplanned losses include insufficient material delivery, lack of personnel (sick leaves and epidemics), additional administration or ecological agreements. The valuable operating time against the theoretical production time results in the total OEE as an indication of how effectively machines have been used compared to how their use could theoretically be maximized. This tells us now about not only the technical issues, but also organizational and social consequences within the production.
Monitoring of OEE
When talking about production optimization, standards should be implemented, so that it would be possible to measure and express problems in numbers and based on knowledge. Correct, complete and up-to-date data about production events are necessary.
1 A manual method
Monitored values are written by foremen, workers setting the machines and equipment, etc. into working sheets. Calculations of OEE are performed most commonly in MS Excel. The first occasion to make mistakes occur when transferring data from the workbooks into the PC. Furthermore, daily/weekly values are rounded up and in terms of months and years the final report may show much differentiated data from the reality.
Manual records about downtimes put an extra load on operators from production lines. Therefore, companies introduce easier ways for reporting, such as establishing average times for a concrete type of breakdown, neglecting shorter stoppages, etc. These result in incorrect calculations of overall equipment effectiveness.
For example, a company produces its products on two production lines, but for the optimization reasons, only a line producing more results will be analyzed. A certain time period is analyzed; during April till December of 2007 the theoretical production time is 274 days. This corresponds to 274 X 24 = 6576 hours. The available production time is calculated as 274 days minus days, when work was not planned for weekends (79), state holidays (8) and annual leave (15) of employees, resulting in 172 days. For two shifts of 8 hours per day in total there are 172 X 2 X 8 = 2752 hours of work during shifts. If work stoppages and pauses last about 1 hour every day for both production lines, then it is 2752-172 = 2580 hours. The lack of personnel or raw materials causing the rest of the time losses cannot be directly obtained; an estimate has to be made. The head of production decides upon 5%, so the available production time 2752 X 0.95 = 2614.4 hours. Then the valuable operating time was calculated from the throughput of production lines and the amount produced resulting in 1205 hours. This simple way of calculation is not sufficient for many companies, which are, for many other various reasons, introducing Enterprise Resources Planning (ERP) type of information systems. With the ERP systems the process is gradually semi-or completely automated.
2 Semi-automated method
At the present time, the small company (where the case study was run) still keeps operation books as the primary sources of data. Reports into the BRAIN ERP system introduced not long ago are sent by certain workers usually at the end of each shift. The reports consist of:
Amount of good products produced
Produced amount of rejects Time needed for production of good products Time spent on producing rejects Codes indicating the way how a reject was made Stoppages, idle time and extra work with their codes (see Fig. 1 ).
Fig. 1. Table of reported data
The database then provides the fundamental source of production data needed for indicator calculations, such as:
• Fulfillment performance standards • Calculation of product prize • Capacity burden • Production efficiency, overall equipment efficiency • Production rejects • Production planning • KPI (Key Performance Indicator) reports and statements. Data is read into the Merit controlling system, which processes it resulting in graphical outputs (see Fig. 2 ) and stoppages and extra work breakups. This data is also provided further as an information source for other departments and units within a company. By defining views and requests, the system processes data and filters it according to the time period requested, where the weekly report is the minimum time period, regarding each workplace or a group of them, technology, and a company.
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3 Integrating control systems with equipment and maintenance monitoring
Real time monitoring enables recording causes of stoppages of a different kind, which can occur even within a small time period in different production technologies and areas of a shop floor; the real causes can be identified then. These monitoring systems help find: a hidden production capacity for even better utilization of production equipment reason for investments into new machines, more accurate maintenance intervals and OEE measurement setting. Using standard IT technologies makes integration of a control system easier with the company's higher level information system (MES, ERP aj.) Fig. 3 . An architecture of a control system configured with downtime analytical and reporting tools. [3] The simulated application was designed in InTouch visualization environment to demonstrate the process. [1, 2] The visualized process is simulated by running several scripts: the application script for animating process, conditional scripts linked to simulated breakdowns, and other scripts. For monitoring downtimes and total OEE calculations in the environment of InTouch supervisory control system, the DT Analyst 2.2 software [5] was configured. The Configuration Manager of DT Analyst enabled the definition of stoppages and their causes and the configuration of the entire system. The graphical user interface (GUI) enabled defining new causes and new causalities and combinations of downtimes to tune the system up. The ActiveX Event Monitor (see Fig. 4 ) is running on an operator station and allows a system operator to execute and manually enter additional information about downtime events. An operator can run scheduled downtimes, which did not result from PLC indicated alarms, such as production changes, cleaning machines, and other scheduled maintenance. The user application also defines entirely automated execution based on occurred downtimes from the controlled process. The integration of the visualized process and downtime analytical environment resulted in a comfortable environment for a process operator, who needs to read OEE and other KPI indicators (see Fig. 5 ). 
Conclusions
Some possibilities of online events monitoring and the interaction with a supervisor are demonstrated in the examples. A demo-application, which was designed during the course of research can serve as a training example and is aimed at university students as well as trainees from companies. The reasons for analyzing this problem in the conditions of a small company shall inspire readers from such a working environment and complement general trends set up by leaders in the area of industrial automation.
The technical aspects of the implementation as a simulation model in the university computer lab are analyzed giving an overview of constraints regarding software and hardware issues.
The method used for automatic data acquisition and evaluation seems to be suitable for the objective recording of all downtimes given the precise length and type. Monitoring in a real time enables recording causes for various types of downtimes, which can occur with a very small time difference and in different parts of production technology and/or areas of a plant floor, therefore it shows the exact downtime causes. An advantage of this method is that operators do not need to record the data manually into their operating books and then copy the data later in order to use analytical tools calculating the total equipment effectiveness of production equipment, which can be in many cases part of a separate system. This approach eliminates human errors and other types of deviations. In this way the system configured for monitoring, data acquisition, visualization and data analysis can then warn the operators about the downtime in a friendly environment with the help of a human-machine interface. The method of automatic data acquisition can be used in production, which is not, for various reasons, fully automated yet. This paper was written based on experience from the operation of a small company and cooperation with a part-time university student working there, preceding the analysis of a SCADA/HMI system available at the university department and its features enabling the OEE monitoring. For the monitoring and visualization of a simulated technological process SCADA/HMI software was used and configured with cooperating modules creating a supervisory control PC station similar to those, which are already used in practice in large production companies for the purpose of monitoring the total OEE. The work concluded in this case study demonstrates the possibilities for smaller operations and helps the decision-makers in choosing system solutions for innovative processes.
